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Dear Potential Sponsor/Vendor, 

I am pleased to invite you to be an active participant in “The Big Hat Brunch where business and 
beauty meet the Bite”. This event is one of many networking events hosted by The Lillie Ennis 
Group. The Lillie Ennis Group is a consulting and networking firm dedicated to highlighting 
local businesses as well as coordinating quality events within the community geared toward 
personal and professional enhancement. On Sunday April 19th  from 1pm-6pm business women 
will be attending this event at the Lakota Oaks Conference and Events Center, (32 Weed Avenue 
Norwalk, CT 06850) in the hopes to network with other like- minded individuals while we raise 
funds for women scholarships.  The benefits of your company participating as a sponsor/vendor 
are numerous. Participants can utilize a unique and innovative promotional platform to endorse 
themselves, build brand awareness on a broader scale with a concurring audience, as well as 
cultivate profitable relationships through direct interaction with clients and fellow sponsors/
vendors. 

Thank you again for your interest and support. If you have any additional questions, please feel 
free to contact me directly at lillie@thelillieennisgroup.com or my executive assistant Anna 
Douvet at Anna@thelillieennisgroup.com 973- 704-6757.

Warmest Wishes,

 
Lillie Ennis

www.thelillieennisgroup.com  
“Leadership. Empowerment. Greatness” 

mailto:lillie@thelillieennisgroup.com


SPONSORSHIP AND VENDOR INFORMATION

** TITLE SPONSOR: $3000 

The title sponsor is the one organization that will receive recognition as the sole presenting 
group for the entire event.  The organizations banner will be displayed throughout the 
entire event. The organization will receive table space to display any promotional materials.    
The title sponsorial also have a full table of complementary tickets.  
 
** PLATINUM LEVEL: $500 
-Full page ad on event program  
-Your logo and link as a sponsor appearing on our website and any other promotional ads -
Complimentary admission to the event for two people 

-V.I.P Seating 

-Mention of your business and/or product through the course of the event 

-Product or business cards placed in gift bags 

**GOLD LEVEL: $250

-Half page ad on event program 

-Your logo as a sponsor appearing on any promotional ads 

-Complimentary admission to the event 

-Product or business cards placed in gift bags 

**SILVER LEVEL: $175

-Quarter page ad on event program 

-Complimentary admission to the event 

-Product or business cards placed in gift bags 



** VENDOR REGISTRATION 

If you are interested in reserving a table as a vendor the fee is $150. All vendors will be 
listed on event programs in the vendor section. This is NOT the same as sponsorship.  
Please be on time for set up as we have a full hour prior to programming start specifically 
for vendor support.

Sponsor/ Vendor spots are going fast. Please fill out the following form to insure that your 
company be included in all promotional materials and return payment no later than 
Friday April 3rd . 

Organization: 
_________________________________________________________________________

Address: 
_________________________________________________________________________

Phone#: ______________________ Website URL:________________________________

Email: ________________________ Sponsorship or Vendor Level: __________________


